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Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, February 4, 1957

•

A
prelintinars• heating was
held this afternoon at two o'clock
in Rockingham County, West
Virginia in connection with ,the
death o( Mrs. Mary Jo Maupin,
.,4 age 26, who was found dead in
her downtown Princeton, W. Virginia apartment on December 1.
William Frank Maupin, 46er
former husband, was arrested in
his hotel room the following night
and -charged with murder. He
has been held in custody in the
Rockingham County Jail since
that time. '
An autopsy failed tu indicate
the cause of death, however the
medieai examiner aaid
believe Mrs. Maupin.-had died of
natural causes. l'he Commonwealth has not revealed the evidence they say they have against
Maupin. Their only comment was
that they did believe they had
suffieent evidence to hold the
sessiect. The prosecution said
they did not have ,to revealsahe
evidence they have at the latest,• ent time unless they were ordered to do so by a court order,
which they have not received
thus far.
' Maupins' defense lawyer, Attorney Charles A. Hammer, Who
is 'Widely known and respected
'slot his ability as a defense lawyer throughout that area, has -tried
to win his clients freedom on
grounds of insufficient evidence
and the fact. that; since the cause
of death had not been established, no evidence of murder had
been presented.
In a conversation with Maupin
he said he "felt he had nothing
to worry about if the people concerned would just tell the truth."
He says he has an ironclad alibi
as to his whereabouts the entire
time from before the time the
"
state says the death occurred
*until the time he was arrested.
Mrs. Maupin had bevn dead from
18 to 24 hours .when her body
was found by friends. Maupin
' has taken a lie detector test
which proved inconclusive, neither prxing his guilt nor Complete
innocence.
In later developments, a letter
' from Maupins defense attorney
dated January 25, indicated the
cause of Aeath to be asphyxiation.
If during the preliminary hearing a sufficient amount of evidence is believed to be h a d
against Maupin, the case will
then be referred to the Grand
Jury for further investigation
and possible indictment. Otherwise the examining trial judge
may dismiss the case on the basis
of insufficient evidence. This does
not, however, prevent further ac'd lion by the grand jury should
some person desire to press the
charges further..

The Murray High and thc
Murray Elementary schr)01 rrA
groups will, not have their regular
meeting this week, but will meet
in a joint Founder's' Day pros(
gram with the Murray Training
School PTA on February 21 at
the training school.
Dr. Ralph Woods, will be the
guest speaker for the occasion.
The executive board of the
Murray High 'School PTA will
meet on Wednesday February
6 at I,:30 at the Carter School
,s
on South 13th street.

rnutrerrasyT0
Debate
Team
n
nrnae

Four Men Caught Three Hours
After Robbery Is Reported

1,57 Children's Dental Hearth
Week. February 4-9
The 'Murray Debate' team of
' WHEREAS, dental disease, especially tooth decay. effects over the Murray Training Sclwo# ent95 per cent of the population; and ered the tournament which was
held at the Reitz High School
WHEREAS, early 'preventive
A filling station robbery was
in Evansville. Inds on Saturday..
measures can saye our childaen
sdived in record time Saturday
February 2.
from she ravages Of thissekease:
morning in Calloway County with
Those participating • in this four persons being Placed. in the
and
WHEREAS, the dentists of this' tournament were: Jimmy. Thornp- Calloway County jail and all loot
Ralph Oliver
city have stressed the need for i son, Wayne Ezell,
being recovered.
land Charles • Byers. This group
s In tie Calloway County jail
community health
rograms to
tied for second place in the
make dental 'care available to all
are Richard Lee Lockett, age 20,
tournament.
children:
Bobby Everett, age 17, Joe Cleve
Williams.. age 20 and George
NOW, THEREFORE, I, George
Jtihn DA. age 17. All' but Delk
Hart. Mayor of the City of Murhave admitted participation in
ray, do hereby proclaim the week
the robbery accerding. to Sheriff
of February 4 through 9 as ChilBrigham Futrell.
dren's Dental Health Week in
Futrell said that he received
Murray, and urge all civic, edumeeting
will
be
held
ToesA
the call from he Kemp and Lascational aid parent organizations
day. February 5th at 2:00 p.m siter Service' Stela-in. in Lynn
to join in the observance.
in the Almu High School lunch drove about 7:00 o'clock on SatIN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
room tu,. organize a homemakers
urday morning and at 10:00 tour
have hereunto set my hand and
club.
suspects and the loot had been
caused the seal of the City of
'The club organized will inMurray to be affixed, this 25th clude' all those -living on the recovered.
After inspecting the robbed
Sas of Januar*, -1957
Mirth highway and the Alms.
•George. Hart,. Mayor
district. Anyone interested ttt service station. Futrell said he
homemaking is urged to attend

Homemaker Club
Planned At Almo

Clifton Thurman Is
Named To Head MSC
Alumni Association
-. Prof. .1_ Clifton Thurman of Barney .Paschall
Vanderbilt University has been
elected president of the Murray Suffers Severe
Slate College Alumni AssociaCut Through Arm
tion, announck Mr. M. 0„ Wrat-

FIVE DAY FORECAST

By United Press
Kentucky -- Temperatures for
Barney Paschall of near Elm
Grove suffered a severe cut Sat- the five - day period. Tuesday
average
urday
when
he
accidentally
.through Saturday, will
degrees above the
struck his forearm with an axe six to 12
normal of 37 degrees. Only minor
while chopping wood.
day to dasr temperature changes.
The muscles, tendons and bones
Precipitation will average around
were severed by the blow,' but
44-inch or more as rain Tuesday
the attending physician made an
night or Wednesday and again
attempt to save the arm. The around Friday.- with cret,l,:ortai
bones were secured and muscles periods of light rain br drizzle
and 'tendons sewed back in the at other times.
hopes that the arm could be sav-

Calloway Man Is
Shot In St. Louis
_
Woodrow Key. age 42. a former resident -of Calloway Counts
was fatally shot Saturday night
at 6:30 in St. Louis, Mo., Where
he has made his home for several
years.
The body is being returned
to the Max H. Churchill Funeral
home today wfiere friends and
relareves may call after 8 o'clock
telt/girt.
'Complete funeral arrangements
will be ,published tomorrow.

called the sheriff's of surrounding .
counties to be int the lookout
for suspicijus individuals a n d
described what had been taken.
At 10:00 Sheriff Russell Junes
of Paducah called and reported
that he had four men and a
quantity, of apparently . stolen
terns in his possession.
Missing front the service station \vas eight new tires, and two
new batteries, _a ladies watch,
billfold cigarette lighter, pony
camera and $271.00 in cash and
checks. The candy and cigarette
machine- was broken into and
the money removed.
The cash- register was .st.oleti:
Sheriff Jones said that he received .a
Saturday-morning
that a man' was sleeping in an
automobile in Paducah and that
he went to investigate. He 'found
the man sleeping and money, was
scattered over the floor of the
ear. as......„
'After questioning the. man, who
gate his name as Richard Lee
Lockett. he found out about the
robbery. Apparently a division
if the loot had been made and
Lockett named three others who
he said, had aided in the robbery.
The other three men were
131C100d
up and incarcerated in
the Paducah jail.
Lockett told Sheriff Jones that
Ore •• robbery tone race about
2:30 Saturday morning He told.
the sheriff that lite cash register
was taken out near the Salem
church and was torn up to get
at Th.:. money inside.
Sheriff Futrell and Deputy
Gus Gamble went to Paducah
with warrents for the—arrest
of the men and returned them
to Calloway County where they
are now being held in the county
jail.
Sheriff Futrell ss.id that he
was pleased that the solution
.,f the rebbery came in such
a_ quick and successful manner..
He is answering all calls, day
and night, he said. with the
office phone 68 and his home
phone 525-M-4.

ea!!

her, alumni secretary.
Tim O'Brien. principal of
Anna-Jonesboro High School,
Anna, Ill., will be the new vice
WILLIAM FRANK MAUPIN is pictured above- with
president.
.
Sheriff A. L. Strawderman as they'-are standing beProfessor Thurman. who will
fore the Circuit Court Building in Harrisonburg, Virbe the 23rd - president of the
ginia. This photo was made just before Maupin's plea
association, was graduated from
of illegal detainment was turned dpwn. He is' being „Murray State College in 1929_
charged with the murder of his former wife, Mrs: He- succeeds Eltis Henson. ^sloe.
cipal of Harrisburg (Ilia High
Mary Jo Maupin.
School.
In an intervieW with relatives United States Navy, one of which
The newf vice-president. Mr.
of Maupin they expressed com- was spent in the Pacific Theatre O'Brien. h s his undergraduate
plete confidence in his innocence of War. He received seven battle and master . degrees from MutIt is not 'known if the ti-eatand are optimistic about t h e stars and several service ribbons. tas. State 4'45 and '521. He suc- thent will be successful or not
outcome of the nearing although Following his release from the ceeds Joe L. Mullins, superin- but the attending physician said
•
they say a great deal of tension_ Navy, he moved to the North tendent of Newborn (Tenn.) City that he hoped that it would...If
naturally goes with an experience where he met and married the Schools.
the severe, wound heals, it is
COUIS: ACIIS
Professor Thurman and Mr. still net known just how' much
of this sort.
former Jo Sanders of Princeton.
- •
West Virginia. They have three O'Brien will be installed to- use Mr. Paschall will have of the
Maupin is a former Murrayan. children who are now staying gether with class representatives
spent local!f by the Scouts must
By CLEO SYKES
arm and hand.
at
the
annual
Alumni
Banquet
He served two years in t h. e with relatives in Ohio
trom the sponsoring MstiThe physician said that circuTroup 45 of Murray wie spon- come
in May.
,
— the tutions, parents. or through monlation
remained
in
the
arm
to
at
breakfast
pancake
sor
a
Class representatives chosen:
ey making projects by the Scouts_
Miss Evelyn Linn. Murray. Ky.., warrent the attempt. to save it. 'American Legion Hall Saturday, themselves.
a.m.
to
9:30
6:00
from
9.
Feb'.
'26; Max Hurt. Omaha. Neb.. '27:
Since the sponsoring institution
. POUF!
Price of this meal will be fifty
Miss Pauline Wyman. Paris.
furnishes the meeting place, fuel
KNOXVILLE.
Tenn.
of
-irtr-G.
consist
Will
and
each
cede:
Tenn., '28: W. Z. Carter, Murray,
other needs of the troop, the
Ks., '29: Mrs. Etila- Mae Work- -G. Willis was. spraying a fire- pancakes. syrup, sausage and and
bulk of the money .must come
onsa
proofing
solution
roller
rink coffee. •
man Doherty, Murray. Ky., '30;
from other sources.
Mrs. Ann Herron Cohren, Mur- tent ashen ,he decided to light' a
The Pillsbury company will
For the' parents to furnish the
ray, Ky., '37; William H. (Bill) cigaret. The match ignited the help promote this project and
The Lynn Grove Wildcats were was a field goal by Crick. The
Thompson. Owensbore, Ky.. '33: solvent. and the huge tent burst furnish the pancake mix. The money would deprive some buys
crowned champiens„„ef the Cal- Eagle guard had Ft points at
the opphrtunities of Scouting
Charles T. Yarbrough. Mobile. into -flames and was ashes within syrup will be furnished by Genlow-ay County Tollinament for halftime and added 15 more in
as some of them could not - afford
Ala.. '39; Lt. Col. Shirley Castle, five minute's.
eral Mills' and coffee will be
the first time since 1950 with the last two quarters- for a total
Ft. Leavenworth. Kansas:" '41:
furnished by the ,Murray Wholea 67-51 triumph over the Mur-' Of 29 to take game honors for
Also as one of the purpose's of
Hugh Thomas MrElrath Louissale Company. We are grateful Scouting is for boys to learn to
ray Training Colts.
:the night and the highest output ville, Ky.. '43; Miss Talese Whitehelp
for
their'
companies
these
in
one
game
for
the
tournament,
to
Lynn Grove jumped into a
Atingert themselves it is our de- 0
side, Ft. Campbell, Ky.. '45;
The Warriors were led by Charles G. Walsh,-Gulfport. Miss..
in this project.
quick 7-0 lead and moved ahead
sire for them Ii, 'raise it thembreakfast
this
who
18
from
Lovett
tallied
points.
Proceeds
„17-8 at the end of the first
'47: Alfred Lorraine Burkeen,
selves. •
rwill finance the activities of
quarter. The Colts' who played J, W. McCarty was outstanding Murray, Ky.. '51: Miss Wanda
Troop 45 was a very active
tossed
in
floor
play
and
13
year.
in
coming
Troop 45 for the
a tremendous game in upsetting
Mr. Edgar Elkins. age 49. died
June Calhoun. Ann Arbor, Mich ,
troett during the year of .1956.
assisted
by
Lamb
with
10.
That portion of the money dofavored .Kirksey in the semi'53: Charles Waldrop. Jr., Louisthey took a week end Sunday at 2:00 p.m. at his home
In
April
Traand
Murray
Lynn Grove
finals, could never seem to start
nated to the Buy Scouts through camping trip to the Scout Reser- at 402 North Fifth Street in
ville, Ky., '55.
clicking. The Wildcats, who have ining School received their re,-.
the United Fund goes for the vation on Jonathan Creek.
Murray. His sudden death was
runchampionship
and
not yet lost a game this season spective
maintenance .of offices and staffs
attributed to a heart attack.
••••••••••••••••••••••Ii
and
5
they
attendedthe
May
4
reAin't°
in county competition. were death ner-up .trophies with
of the National Council and other Boy Scout circus at Paducah
Survivors include his wife,
ly marksmen forming a well ceiving the official tournament
I
Mrs. Altie G. Elkins. Murray.
national activities. All ,money
displays.
included
booth
which
triknit quintet which moved ahead ball for their consolation
father- and mother. Mr. an llts-7
circus acts-and a -parade en Sat.
to hold a 'halftiMe margin of umph.
Siel Elkins of Hardin, ane son.
Saturday's
record
e
complete
month
they
urday.
Later
in
the
Individual scoring for both
23 points. 43-20.
Pat Elkins in the U. S. Air
lows:
_attended the Sprang Camporee FOrec, St. Albans. West Virginia
- e Crouch
The 'Cats' margin of safety games was: Lynn Gro_y_a_
Census
.
at the Reservation trorri-7 4hicb twei sisters. Mrs. Joe Edwards
changed but little in the second 7, J. Armstrong to"; -Pelieholl ft.
Adult Beds
.
.(hey came home with'first prize ef Hardin. Mrs • Loftin Trimble
half_ of play as they lead. a55-31 Warren 18. McNeely 22. L. ArmEmergency
Beds
•
Ralph Shell formerly of Mur- at the end of three and 67-51 .....ing 1, Murray Training; SURof a tent for the best troop-partts of .Melvindale. Michigan. two
Patients »Admitted
ray and the son of Mrs R. A. as the horn sounded •ter give er 4, L. Parker 4! Rogers 26,
cipat ing.
•
brothers._ Gilbert of Hardin ,and
0
1 I
Patients
Dismissed
. .
Shell of Murray has just recent- the Lynn Grove Wildcats the' Marshall 2, M. Parker 3. Jerry
In July mey attended summer Perry Elkins of Benton and one
Citizens
New
ly been promoted assistant un- coveted championship trophey Shroat 6, Vaughn 5. Thompson '2.
camp' at the reservation." They grandson, Terry Lee Elkins. age
derwriter in the Traveler's In- which has not honored the MurAlmo; Lee 2, Reeves 4, Lovett Patients admitted from Wednes
spent an entire • week 'camping, 3.
A.M.
9!bo
Saturday
.
Noon
to
day
surance Company by whom he ray Training trophey case since 18. McCarty 13. Lamb 10, FurHe was a member of the
cooking and eating out. 'A j„,.# 0
Mrs. Jack London and baby
is employed.
1951 when the Colts downed guson 2. - Kirksey; Darnell 29, girl. 1600 Ryan Ave., Murray:
Church
The Murray High Tigers take swimming. boating and othei Seventh and Poplar Street
Shell is being transferred from New Concord 56-45.
Edwards 5. Crick 2. Manning I.
Elkins was empleyChrist.
Me
of
Rt. 5,
This
trip
was
very
Toy
Jr..
activities,
Mrs.
Garland.
of
basketball
dose
, on a terrific
the Louisville office to Phila- .....-TPAIDU,...41C11.c.flY.. With 22 and Reeder 2
rray Manufacturing
ed by the
stmrra-yr J. 1,7. Altarts frt. fr,
•It
this week when they Meet 'Ben-- beas4ielar 14- the boys as many
&Mina WRENRod Warren with 19 points -were
Company, in the positien of soand
Scott
Mrs.
Arlie
Murray;
amid Lone -Oak' of them advanced in rank.
Tuesday
on
ton.
plan to make' their Immo.
spearheads
f
r
the offensive
pet visor of the assembly line
baby girl, Box 132 College Staon. Friday. Benton is. rated the
In August they held one of the
Coach John Cannon. Billy Rogers
and was a member of the W.O.W.
tion, Murray. Mrs. Len rn on
›e._Purtliase
with
team
in
top
largest
Courts
Of
Honor
ever
to
performturned in a sparkling
Funeral services will be held
Downing. Rt. 1, Kirksey; Mrs.
down the num- be' held here at the City Park
Lone Oak
ance to pace Garrett Beshear's
at the Seventh and Poplar Street
Ezra Jones. Rt. 5, Bennet; Miss
spot.
two
ber
where
the
parents
of
the
boys
Colts and to cop -game honors
Church of Christ Tuesday' at
Andrea Sykes. Rt. 5. Murray:
_Murray won over Madisonville were seA'ed their supper. which 2:30 p.m.
On Tttesday evening. Filatuary
Seith 25 points.
..with art). Don +(ester
Mrs. H. B. Edwards, Box ,1374;
points
with
Woodwin
Music
eight
at
8:15
a
last
week
by
was prepared and served by the and Bro. Ernest," A Clevenger,
In the consolation game which 5th
Benton; Joe H. Breach. "Rt. 2,
Shroat out wit' a sprained ankle. boys themselves. Practically all Jr condtictings. -Burial will be
preceded the championship' tilt Recital Wail be presented in The Puryear; Miss Lucretia Paschall.
Coach Ty Holland hopes to have Scouts received awards at this in the city cemetery'.
the Almo Warriors defeated the recital hall of the Fine Arts. t. 2.. Puryear. Mrs. Charles H.
Shroat back in the lineup this meeting with better than 70
Kirksey Eagles 49-39 despite the Building at the college.
The Max H Churchill -Funeral
Thumps...1 and- baby girl,- fit. 1.
The following ensembles will
loss Of three "regulars" who
week.
.
By UNITED PRESS
badges awarded. Later in the. Heme is in'chafge of the ar13enton; Mr.S. Hugh- Eddie - Wilson
Southwest Kentucky - Mostly Were supposedly benched due to perform: a wOodwin quintet; trio
Carl Steer- did -a good job ,in - month a • group of boys were rangements Friends may call at
and baby boy. 292 S. 7th St..
cloudy and colder today, with disciplinary action on the part composed of two clarinets . and Murray; Mrs. Noel Malcolm. Rt.
Shroat's place last_ week h(isc- treated to a trip to St. Louis to the funeral.horne until the servPaddlson
C.
Fletcher
PHYSICIST
bassoon; and the clarinet quartet.
chance of light rain or drizzle of their principal.
ever. Pugh has been out. for visit the zoo and attend .a ball ice hour:'
2, Buchanan; Mrs, Zeb Wilkins
Is shown in Chicago after reAlmo scored the opening bas- The performers are students in
High today in
this morning
three weeks with.a broken fing- game of the•St. Louis Cardinals.
FBI
509 Poplar, Murray; Mrs.
son,
the
and
police
to
porting
tipper 40s. rather cloudy and ket,, to lead 2-0 and managed to the music department at the- Colson Crowell. Rt. 5. Hent,in:
er, but was. in the Madisonville This trip was a prize for the best
containing
case
brief
a
that
"colder tonight, low 34. Tuesday hang on for a 10-7 first 'period college.
genie. "Lle seems 'to be getting patrol in a tvvo week Period.
Mrs. James Harris and bens boy.
secret government documents
There is no admission rcharge
mostly
.
. cloudy'-'with chance of Margin. The second' stanra was
1. Lynn Grove.
was stolen from him at a rail- "back in, shape.
-4-ns Otdober the boys-gave a
equally as stliage as the first as and the public is cordially -161.rain by afternoon.
•
John Hill, Eddie Wells, James Halloween- party en the W.O.W.
road station as he was telethe Eagles pu1le11 within one vited to attend.
Hudson survives his wife
_ _
Raines and Harold Hurt . -are all Hail:
phoning. Paddison, who is with
ITACKELORS OUTNUMBERS-O.-.
Scouts were Tires6w - Mark
Some 5:30 am temperatures: point at -Iiilftithe, 22-23.-Altrid
looking better so two aided tus- mo;:t _of them with ..gtlesta. Rea al;:lAst passed away on Thursday
Johns Hopkins Applied Physics
•••'
NOTICE
Covington 42, Louisville 46. Pa- led 38-33 at the end of three
Morning. Funeral searices were
'
MMraernisetts
laboratory in Silver Spring, Md., sles are expected.
BOSTON
freshments were served , games
ducah 44, Bowling Green 44. and went ahead to win, '49-39.
was en route tor the Bendix
The "fit; team games begin at wert. • played and a wonderful held at 2:00 p.m. on Salurday.
The' PTA health chairman will is' the only state in the union -411
Lexington 45, London 50 and Rob Darnell account,ed for all
Burial Wa.s in the Blood Riyer
-missile plant In South Bend,
00 o'clock with the varsity „com-outnumber
but two of Kirksey's points in &nee Tuesdpy at 114 p.m. at which single
Hopkinsville 45
tinternationsiA
• 1.
Ind.
Cemetery.
petition beginning about 8:15. tt
tContinued on .Bacli Page)
single men.
•
/
Evansville,. In.. 43.
the entire second half, which The Health Center.
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THE LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY

THE LEDGER & TIMES 'Ohio State To Touch Off A
Make Or Break Week Tonight

SPORTS
PARADE

BLIsHED BF LEDGER g TIMLa
BLIallING COMPA'aY lac.
acefsaildation of the Murray Ledase The Calloway Tunes, and The .
lames-Herald. October 20.- 192b, and the West Kentuckian. January
'1, Lail.-

MONDAY — FEBRUARY 4, 1957

And Howe
Primo Carnera Green Creek InBeliveau
A Close Race
Check Off System
News
Takes Role Of
Frankenstein

.
By UNITED PRESS
•
tly OSCAR FRALE`i'
Jean seliveau of Montreal and
big post-season tournaments next
Well another month is gone Goethe Howe of Detroit aradliaas
United Press 'Sports Writer
mantle
--_
and hope it takes- this winter close _en, pagerealet
CLEARWATER. Fla. 1,1
a__Posa" ut
Tatt
.• -other lee
weathera-Avith- -letialei-FiailraSt-tielea-"iiiii ialcitar
tattizen
prtvate 'battle-tot the Na'
for one, would like to see ;agate_ .lional Hockey- League
go to the •firingaline tonight, only today challenged the U. S. Golf
individual
By'ALINE MOSEY
tenshine.
wo of them in league games. Assn. to -forget the cash refs's. scoring title. today . and as a
United
Press
Staff Correspondent
Brigham Young, ranked 16th na- ter". and- start a U. S. Seniors
,a2s-result their respective t earns
--all
-golf - championship tar -men
Ilona y., SkS Its - slight hottt
Ain- glad
ferthia apäitin
HOLLYWOOD
ice
41
/
1
gone
and
hope
Primo
Dem
o
have
:he Skyline Conference lead in .1 50 and over.
• -- lethe race for first place,
Carnera, all 280' pounds of him. theit electricity repaired
for
a
"Thee-USG A probably doesn't
game against Montana: West VirBig Jean pieked_ up_ a. pair
Will scare the curlers and cold great part of this
...C."!st
"
9- itY 4-of irsaists; whIle Gaadie :hitched
ginia risks its perfect 7-0 South- think there is enough cash regis- creant right off the houaewives depend on
it
for
everything.
a goal and an 'assist Thursday
arn Conference. mark against ter for such an event," Saiazen Tuesday a tIernoon when he Hasn't bothered us as we
still
night to remain a point ahead,.
'Ml and Bradley. ranked 11th said. "But we have proved it shows 1111 on televiaion as Frank- use oil for cooking.
61-SO, in the point-scoring
nationally, steps out of the Mis- can be a fuiancial success with enstein's Monster.
our PGA Seniors Open at DuneGlad to_ report that nu one by. Beliveati picked up the imsoun Valley Conference to try
The former praiefighter now is
din."
portant assists - in the final period
for its 14th win against two los:
a wrestler and restaurant oper- was hurt on the ice.
There is ample evidence, tou,
Was in to see Uncle Monkey as- the Canadians hustled to a
ses against Portland.
ator and. like most -ex-boxers.
that- the seniors can play, the
steps inte greasepaint- on televi- Stubblefield this morning. He 5-3 victory over Detroit that
In each case-the league leader
kind oi golf that will draw the
has a very bad cold and looks cut the Red Wings' first-place
sion now and then.
will be favored but they all might galleries.
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Indians Ate And Ate On The
Original Day Of Thanksgiving

PAGE THREE

their guest at the festival.

that they had dug could prove but
a snack for, this multitude.
The friendly Indian Squanto,
was sent to parley with the In- .
dian king to head off the 90
hungry ...savages. Massasoit, however, rose to the occasion like
the great sachem that he was_ lie,
had come to attend a bancinet
and a banquet there should be!
Turning to his followers, he'
made a speech, commanding them
to return to the forest for deer
and wild turkeys.
"No catchum, no eatum," added
Squanto, impressively.
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NANCY
by Ernie Bushmiller
CHAPTER 36
lus pony and drove his knife into
Otto took a long breath. "Well,
T CHAD'S eemmand his men Mullvane's back. Chad, gripping I knew he'd never lead a charge
dropped into a prone posi- his empty gun, regained his feet like that." He turned tip the men
tion. Turning, Chad waved his as Cut Lip rolled over, He drove behind him. "Help out with the
JUST THINK I srm at ' the gunners, Who had the barrel downward across the wounded. Get them on the boat.
stayed behind. In a mornentoehot warrior's head and Cut Lip, com- We have a doctor." He swung
SOM E DAY
was flying overhead, plopping, ing up off the ground, fell back back to Chad. "And someone else
WE'LL
WALK
down into the wr,thing mass of ap,c1 ley motionless.
you'll want to sec."
Sioux.
The wild yelling changed in
"Chad. Chad." It was ElizaDOWN THE
The decks of the R.:1 Nymph tone. The charge rolled on, but beth's voice, coming from a great
AISLE
hed been cleared of Inii:ans. Fire It wasn't a charge now. The In- distance. She was running across
poured from rtfles and deck guns. diaris were fteeing, quartering off the grass, her wet skirt clinging
TOGETHER, TOO
All of Cut Lip's braS.es were to the north. utterly disorganized, to her, and it seemed to Chad he
mounted, and Chad thought they and wanting only to get away. must be dreaming, that this could
were
..
going to break and run. Chad, wiping a hand across his not actually be happening.
Their position on the bank was sweaty face, saw that a bhie-clad
Otto said, "She would never beuhtenahle, caught in the open be- figure was leading a dozen Men lieve you were dead. See that she
tween the two.boilics of White& from the boat toward them.
gets back to the boat. I'll take
And they did run. but not as
Zack. blood dripping from a charge here."
Chad had.%i
cpected.
slash down his cheek, pointed to .Chad ran toward her. She came
The Inch im drove in a wild Cut Lip. "That's what done it, to him, crying his name over and
rush directly at the soldiers, fifty Lootinant. They didn't have no over, her arms clutching him with
or more 'thereat and close to- belly for it after he went down." the intensity of a woman who has
gether. It was an. avalanche of
Chad knelt beside Muilvane. found someone she loves whom
men and horses, and.,the steady The big Irishman was dying, and she had thought lost. He kissed
fire of the soldier's did not stop he knew it. He was praying. Then her, and still she clung to him as
ABBIE an' SLATS
them. Painted braves spilled off he recognized Chad and his white if she could not have enough of
by Raelimara V.a Buns
their ponies in a swirl of bright lips tried to. grin. Ile whispered, his lips.
^
• feathers, but they closed ranks "We done 'ern in, "Lieutenant, we
They walked back across the
•
and came on, their war tries done 'em in." He reached up and grass, his arm around her. Wien
6.6
,
THE ONLY DOUGH YOU
NO no*
TWAT'S NOWL'
harsh with the threat of death.
iE - THEY CROP THE
JUST THAT WE'
Child took his hand. "Sorry 'bout they reached, the bank, he picked
P
FOR
IN
SILLY
THE
GOT
WOPLC
IS
0' YOUR
SLA1 .5OAT, •
. ON YOUR C
.
For a terrible moment Chad one thing. I'll never . . . get my her up and carried her through
CHARGES AGAINST ME t
PUT TOGETHER
IN YOUR HOUSE, AUNT
QUESTIONS
BUSINESS,
MIME COMING HOME:
•• wondered if his men would break. shoulder bars."
the shallow werr to the boat.
THE BAIL
NOW, BOY.
ASEVE. YOU SAL OWN
SLATS
His gunners behind him could not
Tears ,rolled
down Chad's Men reached down and lifted her
MONEY!
YOU JUST
ET FREE ANC. EAR?.
SCRAt'PLE
fire now. The Indians were too cheeks. After all the bitterness to the deck and he clambered up
COME!
close. There would' be no help that had been between them, after her.
from the men on the boat, either. Mullvane had died helping ,him.
The captain offered his hand.
Sounders cried out as an arrow He was a soldier, a good one. "Yoe and your men were a welrelight him in the thigh. Tolliver There was no fear ita,Mullvane. come. sight, Lieutenant, /I wel--'swore When it bullet tagged him His 'hand slipped out of. Chad's come sight." Chad stiffened.
In the shoulder.
and he was gone.
There, in front of him on the
The forty-odd meri lacked the
Chad rose. Young Satinders'ati deck, was Alvin Stiner, a knife
firing power to break a charge biting his lips to hold back h
In his stomach. Not far from him
-like this.. It was load and fire, groans. Tolliver was dead. Ander- lay a man in buckskin, shot in
1(6,14 and Ore: and Chad; thumbing son csune toward Chad wearily. the. chest.
shells into the cylinder of his re- "Half the men are dead or wound"That wise the strangest thing,"
- volver. felt the warm glow of ad- ed, sir."
the captain said "I Just happened
miration-for .his men. Iris men!
"We'll get the wounded men to to see it. Wasn't a minute after
Heroes, every son of them, the boat." Chad heard a man yell, S'ou showed up, end the Injuns
1166 *W 5 Pr el.-Mtn.. •••••••
whether they lived or died this "Chad," and when he swung were pulling out, that Stiner
C.
t9S700 0.14.4 hew* Srat••••
day.
.
around he saw that the men from turned around and that breed
A big Indian was in front, war the boat were'close and that the jumped him. tie threw the knife
borinet twisted by the wind. Zack blue-clad figure he had seen lead- and Stiner plugged -tarn. Here we
LIL' ABNER
by Al Capp
swore an oath. _ "It's Cut Lip! ing them tees (alto Grunwald.
were, yelling our heads oft know-Cut him down."
Chad straightened to attention ing it was all over, and them, two
BEI N. A WIDLA-_K,YO'
Then they were there, like a aril Saint ed. "Lieutenant Endi- cut loose at each other."
CAIN'T I-4AVE THET
gnat ocean wave it r e a. king cott reportin?; sir, acting comElizabeth had walked away.
BACHeLOR HANGIN'
TO
m'
SOLUTION
TH'
7
-against I ehore'Chad emptied his mander of, Fort Butterfield."
('had went to her. He said, "Yoied
TH'
EDWARD R. MUSHROOM
"Oh. for God's sake, Chad!" better go to your cabin. There's
gun, knocking tyvja braves off
HOLYDE
PROBLUM IS
their ponies. Cut Lip Jabbed at Otto exploded. "At ease:" tie held a lot to be done."
SIMPLE.f7
him with his spear, and missed. out his hand. "I never saw a finer
"I know," she said, "hut rm
No time to reload. There was a sight i's my life than when you needed, too, and I'm going to
brought your boys down that hill. help."
01309 of movement and sound all
- F:uutici• him:,struggling men and We thought y*irut were wiped out.
He looked at her and he knew
.--..,....." •rhouts,and.grunta and _the Arta Newspapers have been full of it."
he had no cause to 'Wary about
"No. sir," Chad Said. "liVe stuek whether she would go with him
cries of mortally wounded men,
plunging horses and reapers seek- through the winter. The fort's all from post to post, whether she
ing ,vdeele-akinned. bride.% right." .
'tuildAvant more than he could
I
Chad was. knocked down by a
"And lucky for us you did." give her. There would be a lot to
liderless horse, lie -got to his Otto slapped hint on the back. Is' done for a long titne, hut it
knees as Cut Lip rode at him "We were just about cooked when was all riot. It was what he
again, painted face distorted with you took a hand." I4e stopped wanted, and with Elizabeth beside
'the fury of , battle, Chad threw and stared at ("had, "Did yon say hire-- -well, what more could a
himself sideeteYs. lidellvane, earn- you. were acting 'commander of man Ask for?
•
ing in front somewhere, pulled Fort Butterfield?"
"Yes," he said. "A lot to be
.-. (mit Lip ...11' his hor,,,
''Yes": *Fir. C'innel Randall (Hest done.'
Anolhei
e sw unee ekret-ost last March."
THE END
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1Teeth Designed To Last
A Lifetime, But Few Do

1

&TANKER BLASTS KILLS NINE

••••••

Pental disease • is the most most prevalent disease.
Twenty-five per cent of U.S.
widespread disease in the coun_ktorionle
try. Dentists asert there is little childrert
pound reason for the mounting time with malocclusion — s&ere
statistics. In observance of Na- deforming irregularities of the
ocial Calendar
tional Children's Health Week, teeth.
Among adults ,the greatest
Feb. 3 through 9, the Ledger and
Monday, February 4
-Times; 4e' cooperation with the eingle cause of loss of - teethThe Business Women's Circle
Calloway Counts' Dental Society periodontal disease, so - called
el the WM$ of the First-Baptist
and Calloway County Health De- pyorrhea.
Church will meet with Miss Laupartment, today begins a series
rifle Tarry at 7:15 o'clock.
The weapons are at hand for
of articles designed to inform
••••
a frontal attack on the -nta`or
how
parents
their
children
can
The 1..tittie Moon Circle of the
dental diseases. Dentists arsert
Louisville, Ky. —A Southern avoid the dental crippling that that the enormous problem of
WMS of the First Baptist Church
so
much
afflicts
of
the
adult
Baptist Convention-wide Sunday
will meet with Mrs. Charles Sexdental disease could be cut down
school clinic will be held here population today.)
ton at seven-thirty o'clock.
to size if — and it is a big if —
•• • • Feb. 9-22.
these weapons were put to use
Teeth are designed to last a
The clinic will involve a religiThe Cora Graves Circle of the
on a wide scale.
ous, census of greater Louisville, lifetime. Yet nearly half t h e
Woman's Association- of the. Colpopulation
over
40
has
or
needs
Walnut
sessions
at
training
daily
The key lies in prevention.
lege Presbyterian Church will
Street Baptist Church each week artificial dentures. In a country prevention against dsptal disease,
have a dinner meeting at the
day morning, evening conferen- with the finest dental know-how beginning at an early age. denchurch at six-thirty o'clock. Mrs.
ces in 68 co-operating Louisville in the world, our dental health tists agree, is the most practical
Alfred Lindsey will be hostess
area churches each evening the Is scarcely a candidate for hon- approach to cqs-tailing the vast
Tuesday. February 5
disease toll. '
first week, and group training ors This is the record:
Group II of the CWF of the
Almost all persons suffer front
schools irt four area churches
They point out that, except for
First Christian Church will meet
dental disease at some time dur- some unusual reason, the right
each evening the second week.
at the home of Mrs. Maurice
* About 125 Baptist leaders from ing their lives.
dental health habits, begun early ,
Crass, North Seventh Street, at
Dental decay is the nation's in life, should result in sound
1L.„
(
* 41
A:11&
13 states will consttute the facultwo-thirty o'clock. ty fOr the clinic. It will draw a
and healthy teeth that will last
hoses
tn
spiderweb
of
Jeanny
is
a
tanker
of
the
AFT SECTION
total of about *200 out-of-town
a lifetime.
the Todd Shipyard, Alameda, Calif., as firemen and rescue workThe American Auxiliary will
visitors. Louisville 'area Baptists
ers hunt victim.s of two explosions which rocked the ship. Death
In a message for Children's
meet at the American Legion Hall
are expected to swell daily attoll numbered nine at this time. This section is over the enginef•
Dental
Health
Week, dentists set
at seven o'clock.
tencInce to several thousand.
room,
fisternattonal Soussdphoto)
whets the blasts 01:Curred.
• • V
out this four-way program for
"The purpose of the clinic,"
children as the most effective
said the -Rev. H. M. Johnson. Jr.,
The Jessie Ludwick Circle- Of
means for maintaining good denLouisville. -is to discover all the
the Woman's Association of, the
tal health:
people
in
.the
area,
not.
enrolled
Presbyterian
Church
will
College
I. Proper use of in • toothbrush
in Sunday school and enlist them
meet at the home of Mrs. B.
immediate -- iftfer oating.
in a Baptist Sunday school. It is
Scherffius at two-thirty o'clock.
Lime frosting is especi illy good
2. Empha-'
• -Jeer diet, esalso to enlarge and improve the
••••
on plain, white cake. Make it by
pecially
;it
avoida-^e
of
snacks
Baptist Sunday schools of the
My ALINE MOSSY
adding lime juice to ,creamed
area." Johnson a general chair- United Press Staff Correspondent of sweet too& -oftto.en meals.
Murray Assembly No. 19 Orbutter and sugar. Tint the mix3.
Perio.1*
dei....I
examinations
man.
Rainbow
for
Girls
der of the
HOLLYWOOD le ___ This is
ture with Ary.in food coloring.
f Products
• Al
to
detect
:
'
I
prevent
early
denJointly sponsoring the two
will hold its regular meeting at
the campaign se,ason when movie
week event are Long Run Asso- stars electioneer as busily as tal disease.
the Masonic Hall at seven o'clock.
• Prompt, Efficient
ciation of Baptists (covers Louis- any politician — riot tor office
An installation service will be
Service
To keep macaroni or spaghetti
4. Water fluoridation to preville area), the Kentucky Baptist but for gold-plated statuettes. !
held for those abserilfi at the last'
from boiling over, add a teaspoon
Sanitary Rest Rooms
•
vent about 60 per
of dental
meeting.
Sunday School Department, and
Actors and actresses who hope
decay that might otherwise occur. of butter to the cooking water.
the Baptist Sunday School Board, for Academy 'Award nominations
Ph. 9117
600 Main
The fact is that the child's
Nashville. Tenn.
• - used to merely smile at every- second
teeth
are
designed to last
Group I of the CWF of the
To save vitamins when cooking
body. In recent years the camHerman L. King,
First Chriitian Church will meet
Mrs. William 44. Wyatt
paign has become more open, a lifetime. Barring eltceptional vegetables, stir as little as posTenn., is clinic director.
•
cases, they can and will last a sible. Oxygen stirred into the
at the home of ..Mrs.. Wa4ee- Faculty members will' include- angt_:!Marty".. broke through the
--eOuple—wiil-Make- their -home -In
Mr. and -Mrs. Porter .
Baker, Ohve Boulevard, at twopretense last year with a rec- lifetime if proper attention is food destroys the vitamins.
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CHIC'S

GULF SERVICE

•

I

Mawr/Lira/
ft
ENDS TUESDAY

Future In Social
Service Work Cited

tive

Pan Cake.

Household Hint;

if'SCS To Have Its
1Regular Luncheon

•

HESTON.BAXTER
ROLAND-TRYON

I

FORREST TUCKER BRUCE BENNETT

MODERNIZE roar

FOR SALE
Steam Heating Plant
THIS IS AN EXCELLENT HEATING PLANT...
consisting of boiler, all steam pipes, four blowers.

jLow pressure.aysterm automatic popoff valve at 15 pounds pressure. Boiler is NO. 2 Ideal Red Flash Boiler, manufactured by the
American 'Radiator Company, Is hand fed by coal at the present time,
but could be .used with .a stoker.
system' waa tis-et tttis- year until replaced by natural gas. Ir
- excellent condition.' Was-heating a *buirding 40 feet x 120'feet.
Entire systein is complete, all, blowers work. Grates of boiler have
'been replaced and are in tine shape.
See At

LEDGER & TIMES
Murray, Kentucky
or Call 55 in Miirray,__Kentuck5

Announcement

IgiceEQUIPMENT

ELROY SYICES ANNOUNCES THAT

B

Thomas A."June" Rutland

During 1956 the boys also. atnded several, meetings of the
;round Observer Corps and are
,w standing watch' once every
'.or weeks as are other groups.
These activities have helped to
-',ake this the best troop in the
, Happy Valley District and one
!of the best in the Council. They
I are a group of. which any town
`can well be proud. As was shown
:,y charts at the last. Round table
in Benton they led the district
('-very way. In membership their
registration was increased from
34 to 53. There have been 35
advancements and a total of 92
merit badges were awardei.
To operate a troop in this way
!requires quite a bit of money and
I your Paionage at this pancake
' breakfast .will be greatly apprecioted., Tickets for this may
d be purchased' from many of the
Cub Scouts ofPack 45, All Stouts
infoTteep:-41,--et Dple end Stubblefield. Wallis Drugs and from
Dr. Gish

Has Purchased Half-Interest In The
for EFFICIENCY

ELROY SYKES PLUMBING CO.

Expedite your office operations with the newest,
best ideas in equipment.

and the business will now be known as

Sykes &Rutland Plumbing Co.

Visit Our Modern Office
Supply Dept. for Every
Office Equipment Need.

We are able to accept all plumbing jobs and extend
an invitation to you to call on us. Your business

• Chairs
• Desks
• Adding Machines
• Filing Cabinets

will be appreciated.

• All Your Office Dias&

LEDGER

_ ALL WORK GUARANTEED

and

TIMES

•

Same Location - 603 S. 4th St.

ID 55

..**-1Elo•Stionsw.••

•

-

-

-

_

Phone 1654
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